Dear eary,
9/3/72
lehn 441 falls atkpepw asleep in the eidoae of the day sittjng on the
sofa anti I blow
I can tell „hen only the ..orst headachou beset her, 1 also Imo.. that she
did not :vend the
night in sleep and I find it difficult to do lieu .cork 1 nhoulu ens w
nt to. no thins to
which She ha.: ,:.7•oen aceistoned is the noiee of uy typing. :.'hat will not awaken
her.
Pro... the time iieward weote no that you had forwarded Gary.': letter than I :tali
sent
you, all of you have been on ey mind. I tell myeelf you have more than
enough to ._cep you
busy and you don't have tin to write, and that there is uothine atxeteab
le about ehich to
write, but I am still eoecerned scout your eilence. I do cop e thines
are not, at least,
worse than the bed of the tine i last beard from you.
I omen.. we share bad situations. lours, of course,
uuch ..orse because i involves
lesalth in the -out serieue way. Our own ie so bad. T had to apply for eublic
as let,, nco for
th. first tine in our lives for health eroblums, depite our ovine more l;h.
n ,:e350 a year
for "cemeletil health "ineuranco". I'd ,refer that you e. he no me:IV:Ion
of thin. Ve wore
rejected for u stranee reazen end i ae a:ea:aline it not foe u. but be
ewe of the zany
.ineeeelent which eay hurt °leer and lee:: articulate
people e the
tnnus.
Our property at ilyattaotown Jo 7)otentially valuable. ulike where ec
live, it is
uaeortengede eut the house ie not coepletely fieished. I lot a nu dy
but leree f nily
live there in ret .rn for eayinetee no :.or than the ..oat of taeee nee insuran
ce: anti to keep
the _elate clown. '21toy have done none of theae teinos anu a little eore
than a year ago,
because as can hanon, a child tem unsupervised. there was a fire. The
insurance coupany
tried to defraul. uo. I itept then from getting away with it, so they
e4..neelled the iesurance
anu
luu than half of the fire uarshall'e outieate of the t, tee. he tenant,
who has
not paid the ;AO a week for the lone and 14 acres for three
years clew Thaeksedving, aelved
to eke the repairs.4hon we ;,rot the eettlement free' the insurance col exuer
we used it for
the bane, taxes, etc. Otherwise I'd have had to 'uorrow privately or be
ferucelosee.
public authority has interpreted this as "income" and ruled us inelie4b
ile for help!
Neanwhil.., the talent has not !lade th. repairs ant the insurance has been
cancelled. I
mean by nor than the origlen3 ieeurer. "okody °lee will, seemingly,
'ileum, until all
the reeceirn are shade. eat even with a waiver on. tee uaeaeed
hoe= is etructura3.1y
Coinciding '4th this luau been a problon like the one you faced 4th your
boys, only
it was not our boy but a Jeephew and we beam. without your resources
and his eother is
living day-to-day and trying to pay off the debts of a two-year termina
l illness of her ke
husband. elle has a fair job, but the debts are t-reat anti the 250 boykha.
s emotional problems
that :!,.eae kin into trouble. I have no authority over Wee w ich
rakes copin,.: with him uore
difficult. Keeping hie out of jail -here the sentence could nave been
up to 25 years at
trial took much of ..e'riday, from before throe until after MOO. Trying
to lay hie out so
I could make another effort at straightening hie out coule from eid...ay
yeeterteny until
bed-tine. I sueoect thie in the immeciiate caut.e of eille dintreau. It
is her sinter.
:ea, aside frou the problono of our own live:;, which are= more serious
than any who
know on have any) way of Imo-wine, we !ley() this new one, and
it hao lieited ray, may I call
it "productivity"? I haven't kept you up to date on weat I've been tryin,
because of your
personal situation. And I've not been able to do any writing
.
There is no ne .:c1 to con eat on the ear;,' eatteror anyteeng relatee. to
it. If you remember
other things e ha.: forced out and showed you when you were hero
(and I let hie have coeies
of them, too, inn confidence), you can beteer underntend his 1..eter to
the archives. H
was using a list he could havo rotten ou his awn but &tan, having aceepto
d. it Iron me in
confidence, one then wrote to be sure he stole only teat which he wantedfor nothihe because
I hare told Cyril of it. I'd never have eei)ected it. The helinese of the
note he ap..ended to
one carbon of the many I ereetuao he aunt of the letter to se is nauseat
ine and makes re
think he needs more theraphy. 4nt ie unlike what I
regard still ae. the r. al eery. I have been
gettin reports of the wholesale circulation of such leteez but as you
late, J- have not been
eneageu in such futilities. In fact, the little 4. have sent 'ou
nr,
have sent
any but one, an teat one hits been directly involved... 4
'11i; also bears heavily upon .Lil.
-he as no lees fond of wary thlui. you. Jerry hint become
a nuisance, bet no; eer, .
y nos. you here at leant a ell.: leer of the fiasco of the eecht stupidit
ies. anf the
not only eredictable but ?reacted. line they wouls teko are hoe they would
be treated.
lore may impend. I don't Inlay what you have seen or has been sent you.
Ie :as handled
enkeeeleeteek eeeekeeeeeeeeeeneeeeseeeeeneleeeseereeeeeeteOgNe"
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as I 'ea t forecast, ihcluding to jraham more than eight aonths before he die. it. I had
exaagerated ' yril'a arofeataboaeli au only, no I do not antidiaate further J.: ._etlia.te
ham, un3.osa his crazy reaunata for the irrolebant are honored, in which event it will
be still aoro seta- in„ confirmation of tin: iteport, or ue/es.. dichole is now 1.0..ven accose.
no in a real nut but if ho j:.
profcaaional than Cyril wao -tha damage can be creator.
laherc bar: been silence from each and every one who took the unthinidaig )osition. none
had yet reaponded, after Bona weeks, to my last co .unicationa, in each carte, au aith
Gary' LI, in reaponac to theirs. I eapecl. nothing fron any .:ow .nd dont raalay care any tore.
It iu atiout;h that they have joined in Vyril' um-lasz Oswald an aneassin, "eat only one of
(hee, and hie widely-publicized cottatent that this rare and areciona filet confines the
official fiction kwhich it can't, as you know if you latvc recta the latest „art: of i'a).
.:ith ouch frionda and "experts" who needs enemies?
The on: for whoa I foci sorriest is hylvia, who :Alf3t ut: overloaded with no aany
probes s now. I'd hope for one of those g000d-for-the-oould tnidaa iron her aiaple for
thia rasnon, no other. i have written her a ver
thin, but a 've be. a of iad ro send
it, f axing that the envelope alone night aiu.ton her.
hao rouoca mai I'd bestt imaock this offal b fore he nia.oan inquiry,
ratrosplct, hope you can undoratand that there taw twit:Ilea chance for ,profit
nor any selfaaceldng in t r efforts ;in e:lich ;Du alone toualat bn hall), ouyttha way) to
amt at loaat soap copies of 11.1 out.
Don't bother anawariaaa wales:: there is oche inporvement in your situations. I latow
you don't have tiate. Or aorhaps the disposition aith all t at woighte on you. I have made
a separate: file on this cress but too late to occlude all of it. rerhapa I'll rouumber where
put the earlier part anti will refile it. nnyway, it will all be available to you later
if you don't t;et anyi of it and rant it. This varietu5 paix:ra
uata. the iaos story
did not in all casenk kammeaxidatic uau all of it, :a) I don't know what apaualani. there.
Thu Wataagate thing Gets more fascinating all the tine, as does its not aocidantal
press miabanaliag and underplaying. If in that stuffed :i0t:.30 That Buck "alit you have
anytaina; on any of these cats, cspeciallj limit, who
inclined to think is ale° 'rank
aeuder, I'd be intero-ted. There is a arina facia was that in one of hie double lives
he
a deal - had sot in 1965. Be was conaectoo. ..ith the literary aaeney then "hautiling"
ailTaanall and a I had a Liao:mine deal arranged.
Incredible, huh?
opt: there have been :some ilaprovemeats with all of you.
st,

